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Abstract
Electronic identification (EID ) of cattle i n D enmark i s by regul ation mandatory as of 1.
Jul y 2010.
Denmark is the fi rst EU member state to i ntroduce mandatory EID of cattle, but for sheep an d goats in
EU i t has b een mandat ory as of 1. January 2010. Thi s p aper di scusses the ba ckground and the
considerations before this decision was made and describes how it will be implemented.
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1.0 History
1.1 Identification in general
Denmark was the fi rst country wi th regular mil k recording sc hemes starti ng i n 1895. Here of cours e
individual identification of cows is necessary and it was done by ear notching.
This system was used unt il 1982 when D anish Cattle Federation (DCF) introduced the current numbering
system with premises numbers and nationally unique l ifetime numbers and lifetime ear tags for ani mals
in mil k and beef recor ding schemes (herdbook a nimals). At t hat ti me the average herd si ze in m ilk
recording was 40 cows. The change was coordinated with introduction of a cattle database in 1984.
Until 1991 metal ear tags were used. These provided very poor readability. The farmer had to catch the
animal and often to cl ean the metal tag to be able to read the n umber. As of 1991 plastic ear tags wi th
good readability are used.
In 1995 DCF asked for a nati onal legislation to m ake i dentification and regi stration of al l cattl e in a
central n ational d atabase ma ndatory. This wa s in o rder t o e nable c ontrol o f a ll mo vements o f c attle in
order to help eradication of infectious diseases such as IBR (Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis). However,
no nati onal legislation was made until EU-l egislation was publ ished in June 1997. A t that time the
numbering system built by DCF was adopted by Danish authorities. The national database already had 70
% of al l cattle regi stered and the rem aining 30 % were regi stered b efore Ma rch 199 8. A t that ti me the
average herd size in milk recording was 65 cows.

1.2 Electronic identification
In 200 1 Dan ish Meat Boa rd re presenting sl aughterhouses and DCF made a study on fe asibility of EID
followed by a test i n eight herds 20 01 – 2003. The test covered aspects from daily farm management to
automatic identification when entering the slaughterhouse.
DCF has acti vely fol lowed ex perience gath ered i n A ustralia, Canada
implementing mandatory EID in cattle.

and other

countries al ready

In 2007 DCF asked for national legislation mandating EID of cattle.
In 2008 D CF, V eterinary Services of Denmark, and the D epartment of EU Control mad e a joi nt test of
transponders and transcei vers. The test covered aspects from readi ng di stance to practi cal use of
handheld rea ders and panel readers. In 2009 D CF fi nalized a report on tech nical and economi c aspects
regarding EI D. At the same ti me the Mi nistry for Food, A griculture and Fi sheries publ ished a re port on
possible ease of administrative burdens for farmers. Now the average herd size in milk recording was 135
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cows and still i ncreasing. In Decem ber 2 009 fi nally the regul ation on mandatory EID f or al l cattl e in
Denmark was published.

2.0 Technical aspects
2.1 Selection of devices
When EID is a voluntary solution used only for automating identification of animals for daily management
purposes qu ality issues may be l eft to the market place. If the user i s not sati sfied wi th the product he
has to di scuss it with the manufacturer or he mi ght choose products from another manufacturer. Thi s is
how manufacturers improved the quality of products over time simply to stay in the market.
When EID becomes mandatory by law the si tuation i s di fferent. The competent authori ty must approv e
products for the offi cial identification scheme and they must check that the products
satisfy rel evant
quality criteria. Products with bad performance cannot be approved but still there may be opti ons for the
farmers to choose among a list of approved products.
Also the competent authority must ensure that the identity of ani mals moved can be read where the
animals arrive. Thus EID products approved must be conforming to general standards for the country and
possible even internationally.
ICAR i s the Regi stration Authori ty o f ISO and has for al
most 15 years been acti ve in testi ng a nd
approving conforming devices to ISO 11784/11785. In animal identification these standards are the basic
standards. P revious ICA R test protoco ls have no w been transformed i nto the IS O 2463 1 standard b ut
ICAR still is the Registration Authority. You can find all ICAR approved devices on the ICAR website.

2.1 ISO conformance and performance
2.1.1 Transponders
Transponders approved for offi cial identification of cattle in Denmark have to be ICAR approved for ISO
11784 and ISO 11785 co nformance, whi ch means they have t o pass the ISO 24631 -1 test. In addi tion
they have to be performance tested according to ISO 24631-3.
The tes t ma de by DCF i n 2008 wi th si x types of tags al l tested agai nst fi ve types of readers provided
useful information about readi ng distances, which could later be rel ated to the ISO 24631-3 test when i t
started in late 2008.
The trans ponders chos en for cattl e i n Denmark all have a mi nimum ac tivation fi eld strength un der
0,6 A/m (11 5,6 dBµA /m) and a mo dulation ampli tude higher t han the EU r equirement for transpond ers
for sheep an d goat s. Tra nsponders fo r shee p and goats i n EU must have a ctivation fi eld stren gth at or
under 1, 2 A /m (121, 6 dBµA /m) and a modul ation amplitude at or above 10
mV at a
field
strength1,2 A/m.
In compari son to al l other trans ponders currentl y test ed by I CAR the cat tle transpon ders chosen i n
Denmark are in the upper 33% when we talk about expected read range.

2.1.2 Transceivers (readers)
The read distance for a transponder depends on several fa ctors in cluding the t ransponder ( see a bove
section) and the trans ceiver. The transcei ver must del iver suffi cient fi eld stren gth t o acti vate t he
transponder. When acti vated th e trans ponder must respond wi th a si gnal strong enough to b e rec eived
by the tran sceiver. In addi tion the transmi ssion may be hampered b y el ectronic noi se from the
environment. Laboratory testi ng of read di stances must be done un der contr olled and i dentical
conditions, which means actual read di stances in practice might be different. These ar e the reasons wh y
it is not possible to guarantee exact read distances.
In D enmark there are no offi cial requirements on transcei vers. The use of transcei vers on farms i s
voluntary so the performance re quirements ar e to be a greed between user and su pplier. D CF very
strongly advocates the farmers buy “ISO readers” which are readers capa ble of readi ng HDX and F DX-B
transponders at al most s ame performance l evel. Th is goes fo r handhel d r eaders and panel reader s,
bought separately or as built in readers in barn equipment.
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2.1.3 HDX and FDX-B
Transponders with the same performance test resu lts from ISO 24631-3 test will to
the best of ou r
knowledge perform equal ly independent on HDX or FDX-B technology. The reason for di scussions about
HDX and FD X-B performance might be a bigger variation in performance am ong products coming from a
big number of manufacturers of FD X-B products c ompared to a l ower number of manufacturers of HDX
products.
Transponder performance shoul d neve r be compar ed wi thout an IS O 24631 -3 test. Whe n you compare
tractors from different co mpanies you would a lways ask how much power each tractor provides. The
parallel situation when discussing transponders is to ask for the performance test results on transponders
from different technologies and manufacturers.
As for tractor s the perfor mance needed from transpon ders depends on the task to be do ne. Previously I
discussed performance cr iteria for sheep and goa t ap plications c ompared to c attle app lications. T he
performance test can onl y provide performance i nformation. Performance cri teria need to be defi ned for
different applications.

2.0 Economic aspects
1.1 Where EID is useful
The o verall g oals b y introducing ma ndatory EI D a re easier everyday herd management, i mproved dat a
quality in registration, improved food safety, and improved farm economy.
EID is able to ease identification in milking equipment, feed stations, weighing animals, separation gates,
surveillance, and moving animals etc. The rapid growth in herd size means that EID solutions are feasible
for ever more herds. We have seen
already that the number of herds voluntaril y us ing EID i s has tily
growing.
EID will also be able to ease i dentification when outside personnel apply services such as mil k recording,
AI-service, veteri nary treatment, hoof tri mming, tr ansporting, sl aughtering, and renderi ng. Not onl y is
the id entification o f a nimals q uicker, i t is a lso mo re rel iable and el ectronic t ransfer of th e i dentity re ad
takes out mi stakes from mi sreading and mi swriting of data. In order to har vest the adv antages at f ull
scale it is important that all animals are electronically tagged as soon as possible. When harvesting the
benefits at full scale EID is also economically feasible for smaller herds.

1.2 Estimated cost benefit
The following benefits are based on estimated time saving at normal events in herds after EID tagging of
all animals, and the economy is estimated as saved working hours at a normal salary for those events:
1. Better and more effective herd management and implementation of new technique
13 € per cow and year :
Total 6.7 million €
2. Easier identification and registration in AI-service
0,25 € per first service:

Total

173,000 €

3. Easier identification and registration in veterinary service
1.33 € per visit:

Total

800,000 €

4. Easier identification and registration in milk recording
40 € per visit:

Total

2.0 million €

5. Easier identification and registration in hoof trimming
0,40 € per trimming:

Total

240,000 €

6. Easier identification and registration in transporting
0,40 € per moved animal:

Total

350,000 €

7. Easier identification and registration in slaughterhouse
1,33 € per slaughtered animal:

Total

650,000 €
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8. Easier identification and registration in rendering plant
0,40 € per rendered animal:
9. Easier identification and registration in markets, shows, etc.
0,80 € per animal:
10. Easier identification at authority on farm inspections
One working hour per inspection:
Annual savings:

40,000 €

Total
Total

80,000 €

Total

67,000 €

11.1 million €

Estimated extra cost for EID tags:

1.0 million €

Readers etc. for service providers:

670,000 €

Annual costs

1.67 million €

The desire to use automat ed identification for on fa rm daily herd management is decided by the farme r
himself and so the cos ts for on farm reader s a re not consi dered a part of costs fr om i ntroducing
mandatory EID.
Benefits a rise fr om t ime s avings i n registration of a nimal identities a nd in h andling f ewer e rrors in
registries. Some of the ti me savings are harveste d directly by the farmer and have no i mpact on i nvoice
able costs. Benefits harvested by s ervice provi ders should ev entually come back to th e farmer wh en
service providers invoice their services.
Benefits for the competent authority cannot alone cover the cost of implementing mandatory EID.
Off farm benefits cannot alone cover the cost of implementing mandatory EID.
Benefits for service providers are more than double of the extra costs. This means that even farmers not
utilising e lectronic r eading t hemselves wil l b enefit fr om t he in troduction o f ma ndatory e lectronic
identification.
More than 50 percent of possible benefits are directly on farm.
The benefits will not be fu lly harvested until all animals have been electronically tagged. This is expected
by 201 5. For the fi rst coupl e of years after i mplementing the regul ation the investments will be hi gher
than the benefits.

3.0 Administrative aspects
The a bove estimated cos t ben efit i s vali d onl y when al l cattl e is el ectronically i dentified. The i nterest of
service providers to i nvest i n portabl e transce ivers and auto mated da ta capture depends on th e
proportion of animals with EID.
Introduction of EID could be done by three different regimes:
1. Voluntary use of EID
10–15 percent of tags so ld i n recent years were e lectronic tags, so the sys tem al ready exists.
Only farmer s seei ng per sonal benefi ts will start usi ng EID. Risk that transponder s used i n
voluntary on farm applications do not follow internationally agreed standards and do not have IDcodes unique outside the specific farm where applied.
Voluntary use means it will take long time before service providers and authority inspection body
want to invest in reader equipment and automatic data capture.
2. Use of EID in all animals tagged after fixed date
The system provi des gra dual implementation so that servi ce provi ders etc. can incorporate the
benefits after a few years.
Farmers and service providers will gradually learn the benefits related to EID, whi ch will improve
the interest of voluntary EID tagging of animals born before the start date.
The cost of EID tagging will from the start be at the same level as normal future operating cost.
15 – 18 months after the start date heifers for AI-service, and the AI service might be interested.
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At the same time bulls for slaughter will wear EID, and the sl aughterhouses might be i nterested.
27 months after the start date fi rst cal vers in dairy herds will wear EID a nd the veteri narians
might be interested.
Three years after the start date approx. 15 percent of the Danish cattle population would still not
be EID tag ged. A fter four years i t woul d be ap prox. 10 per cent. A t such ti me the authori ties
might decide mandatory EID tagging of all animals not yet wearing EID.
3. Retagging of the whole population within a short period
After a very short while (months) everybody (farmer, service provider, authority etc.) will be able
to implement all benefits from EID.
However, it would be necessary to retag the full existing cattle population incurring a lot of extra
work and extra cost at a time when the benefits of EID have not been evident in practice.
Variations of the three m ain regi mes have been discussed an d also questi ons regar ding fundi ng of EID .
One variation was to exempt smaller herds from mandatory EID. Another variation was that bigger herds
paid a small levy for EID tags. The levies could then have funded the extra cost of EID in smaller herds
even if the EID tagging would still be mandatory for all.
By December 2009 o ption 2 was chose n and a regu lation was issued making the use of EID mandatory
for all cattle to be tagged after 30. May 2010.
Information letters we re s ent b y Dan ish Ve terinary Se rvices t o a ll ke epers o f c attle in De nmark in
December 2 009. D CF has sent further i nformation i n its news letter earl y March 2010 a nd by a spec ial
letter again reaching all keepers of cattle in Denmark by the end of April 2010.
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